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COAST LEAGUE OS COUNTY InllUUIDLHIUY There Is Only One Way
BASEBALLSCORE FIELD MEET BY ANDERSON
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Portland Takes First Game of
New Series From Vernon

Los Angeles Loses
IlT Ao l!"l I't'H to iw Hr TIIUM 1

PORTLAND. Ore, May 1. Port-lui- ul

took the llrst gome of tin- - new
series from Venire yesterday liy a
four to three score. The other humus
resulted ns follows:
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MILL SLOUGH

CLOSING DELAY

Senator Chamberlain Says
Wrangle Here Prevent Act-

ion Dr. White Coming

Tlint the closing of Mill Slough I"

still hlocked by oppciKltlon Is announ-
ced In tho following dispatch from

., Washington:
"Senator Chamberlain linn cent n

letter to Mnrshlleld iltlons that IiIh
hill authorizing the tilling and dos-
ing or mill slough Ih tied up on nt

of a serloiiH controversy which
apparently exists among the citizens.
He linn reiitii'Mteil tho City Attorney of
Mnrshllohl to submit a plan sutlsfne-tor- y

to the entire community in order
to proceed with the hill."

.ItiHt who Is opposing the closing
of the slough Ih not known hut It Ih
understood that a uuuiher of people
here who are advocating the slough
us a possible alto for a iiuhlle market,
n ferry lauding, etc., have written
Senator Chauiherlalu and others op-

posing the enactment of the hill per-
mitting thu closing of the Htreaui. r
M. Fiiodborg and CIuih. Illekox and
Dave llohlen are also Hald to he oppo-
sing It, L. M. Noble, who wns op-

posing It, Iuih withdrawn his objoc-tlou- u,

Jt Ih Hald.

lilt. WHITI. COMIXfi.
Secretary of Oregon Stale hoard of

Health to Condemn .Mill Slough.
Dr. Calvin S. White, secretary of

tho Oregon .State Hoard of Health,
will arrive on the next Rronkwutor
to liiHpect Mill Sough. Word to thin
effect waH received this morning hy
J. W. Dennett, who appealed to Dr.
White to take thin action lo secure
the cIohIiik of Mill Slough. Mr. Hen- -
nett, Henry Sotigstnrkon and C. It.
I'eck took the mutter up with the
State Hoard of Health last spring.
City Physician Mlngus Iuih alivady
condeniued the slough an a meiiate to
tho puhllc health and if Dr. White
doen the sumo It Ih expected that
congressional action may he secured.

It Ih Hald (hat uiiIchh nrrangi'nionts
are now made to clone Mill SIoukIi.
it will ho dlllUitli to eer till It bo-an-

when ihe present dredging
project Ih complete, it will he hard
to Hoeure dredglngH for the purpose.

.ll'ST ARRIYKD! A fresh ship-
ment of I'OSTI.R and ORI.ARS'
eliolce candlcH. I.I.WIS' CO.NTI.C
TIO.M.ItV.

IJverMhliiK in cut glass carried
ntul see the latoht cuts.
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All High Schools Except Myr-

tle Point Have
Entries Officials Chosen

The entries fur the Cook County
High wheel Held meet, which will
ho held In Mnrshlleld May 2 a are all
In with the exception or Myrtle Point.
It Ih expected that Myrtle Point will
he represented in part of the oventH,
anyway.

The olllelalB tor tne any nre:
Referee Krnnk Cohan.
Clerk of Course W. S. Chandler.
Ash. Clerk of Course "Speed"

Woods.
Timekeepers .Morris, Dewey and

Utigga.
Starter Art Hlauchard.
Scorer Supt. Tledgen.
Announcer Max Helgard.
The ollliinls who will act as Judges

of finish and Meld events nre Mr.
Crubba of North llend, Mr. lfirker
of Marflhllcld. Mr. Moore of Handon
and Mr. Robertson of Coiiullle.

I.ntreei.
Trial Heats Hurdles North Hend.

Hanson, Ilrnckley. Marshlleld. Clark,
I.ecoc(. Coiiullle. Kern.

100 yards North Hend. Hudson,
Hanson, Simpson. Mnrshlleld. Clark,
Torrey. Coiiullle. Lawrence. Han-

don, (larduer, Itosa.
Pole vault North Hend. Dewey,

Hanson. Walters. Marshlleld, Clark,
Loconi. Coiiullle, Oerdlng. Han-

don. WatkhiH.
S8u yards North llend, Hodson,

llowen. Marshlleld. Lococq. Kruse.
Lyons. Coiiullle, Adams, Wntson.
Ilnndon, Molnnd, Armstioug, Wnt-kin- s.

High Jump North llend. Darker.
Clark, Lerocq. Kruso.

Coiiullle, Oerdlng. ICnndon, Harvey.
RIO dash North Hend, Hodson.

Simpson. Marshlleld. Clark. Holt,
Isaacson. Coiiullle. I.nwreuce. Han-
don. (tiirdiier, Rosa.

Mile North Hend, Howen, Mursh-llel- d,

Lococq, llach, Coiiullle, Ad-

ams, Norton. Hums. Hnudou, Har-
vey. Stoltz. Shumate.

llroul Jump North Rend, Hodson,
Harbor, Dewey, Simpson. Marsh-
lleld. Clark. KrtiHO. Coiiullle,
Kiiowltou. Handon, (Sard iter, Wat-kin- s.

110 yards North llend, Hodson,
Hanson, Simpson. Mnrshllolil. Isaac-
son, ICrtiKO, I.ecoci. Coiiullle. Kiiowl-
tou. Hnudon, WatkhiH, Molaud, llar-ritigto- u.

Shot put North Hend, Harbor,
Howen. Mnrshllold, Clark, l.ecoci.
Handon, Gnrdnor.

Relay North Hend, Hodson, Han-koi- i,

Hracbley, Walters. Marshlleld.
IsaacHon, Lerocq, KruHe, Clark. Co-
iiullle, Adams, Wntson. Norton,
Kuowlton. Handon, WatkhiH, Mo-
laud, (liuilner. Harvey.

I NORTH BENDlf0TES.

.Mrs. K. (leorge Smith, of South
Coos River, was tho guest today of
Mrs. R. .1.. Cnvuimugh. of Kustslde.

Mrs. R. . Patcbett and Mrs. A
It. KuowUon and sou. of Porter Ad-

dition, spent yesterday with friends
at Kustsldo and Marshlleld.

Mrs. (ieorgo Illack uud little
daughter. Cecil, and Mrs. J. A. Allen
are Marshlleld shoppers today.

Mrs. 1). Peterson tipd Mrs. Spuruov
of San are visiting fiiod's
In KiiHtHhle today.

DISCOVER THI.I.l'RIl'.M.
KI.Y. Nov., .May I'd. Tel 1 nil u in

iIIkcoutIoh at Willow Creek. SO miles
ssoiithweht. mid about half way be-
tween Tonopah and this city, have
tanned a rush of prospectors to tho
district.

Wedding Gifts
Silverware

We entry a IiIk Hue of Steiliiii; Silver articles In
. ..... iiik in u n't. ii in ti .hi. t.iiiii, $iii. uu ami no.

m

nave a nice lot of silver-plate- d candlesticks,
ver sets, etc.

Cut Glass

Seo

In various

Hand Pasnted China
Maitv pieces of Pit knrtl's hand-painte- d china

select front. Kuiif id.

Special
100-Pie- ce Set Haviland

China, Derby Pattern

$?5.00
our

Red Cross Jewelry Dep'm't

iissaastsasumm

PHONE 122-- J
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(Continued from Pago 1 )

Mnttdo imck several feet. They nil-I- v

llercely in the center of the ring,
but M.indot Is no match for Hud In

the exchange of wallops. Hud's
round.

Itiniiiil (I.

They both wall ror opening. Hud
lands left to stoniach and hard right
to liodv and left to Jaw. Mandot
landH a light left to the head and
left to stomach and they clltuh. Hud
puts rlijht to body and left to head
Mandot Ih unable to guard left side
from Hud's tremendous lights. Man-d- ot

hinds tight lo head and gets n

light left to nose In return. Ander-
son puts tight to the tnld-seello- n and
a left book to the head. Anderson's
i oiind by n big margin.

Hound 7.
Hud with the determination of .i

bull rushed at his opponent and
gives 1.1m a dose of rlghtH and lefts
ninl rushes him to the rones. Man- -

dot tii"S a left al the brad but Hud
was not there. Hud laiuis mini rignr
to the body and blocks AmlersiuiV
tippet-cut- s with tight In clinch. Hud
ducks left for the bead and they
clinch. It was Anderson's round.

Itiniiiil N.
Anderson looked ns fresh as n

daisy when he came up and Mandot
me reverse, nun cjihhi iiiui nun e j

tight en' the point of the chlu that
shook li I in from toe to head. Man-- ;

dot lands left to head and Hud laud 4

hard ight to Jaw. .loe went down,
lor two secondH from a tight to tb
head. Anderson lauds hard ligh' '

stab aril gets a hard dip on the chin.
hut he smiled. i

Itiniiiil l). I

An 'ersott landed repeat- - dly on
Maudot's Jaw and did this without a.
return Anderson again planted u
hard one to the wind and another
to the law This was Anderson s
rottm. hy t mile.

RiiiiiiiI It).
Anderson had things all bis dun

way and It is doubtful If Rivers could
bent him from thu showing he ban
made In the light so far. Anderson
lauded time and time again on Man-dot- 's

Jaw and kidneys. All Ander-
sons.

RiiiiiiiI It.
Mandot wiih In dire st lulls and An-

derson was determined to Mulsh him
In n short time. He started out by
reaching .Mandofs Jaw with tenillc
lights and left ami had the .Sout-
herner reeling. As thu gong elided
this round .Mandot was nearly out.

R il I'J.
Mandot was hardly able to route

out of his corner and Anderson took
the advantage or this hy landing any
number of telling blows on the
Frenchmen's Jaw. Referee Kyton
stopped the light here when Mandot
was unable to light hack.

Miosin
STEALS KNIFE

John Durcja Swalows Pocket-knif- e

Belonging to Stranger
and is Sought by Police

.loltn DiifKii, known here as tho
"llitntau ostrich," KliiBH-eate- r. etc..
is liclnu sought this nfternooii by
Matshal Carter to ninke niuenilH to
.1. C. Hutchison, who nrrlvod hero
recently front Illinois. Hutchison
was hIiowIiik n lino $:: penrl handled
kulfe. which lie had purchased for
bis wife when l)uri;ati enino nlong.
Ilo ronched over for tho ktilfo and
Hutchison thought he wanted to look
at It and he nine It to hlin. Dui'Kii
Kavo It n little (tip Into his mouth
and down It wont. Hutchison and
KriiKer and others of his friends
thoiiKht nnrtsn was n sleight of hand
artist and appealed to Marshal Car-
ter. The latter told tlu-- that a
good oniotlc would probably produce
better rosults than nn olllcer ami they
proceeded to n rtriiu storo. In tho
deal, Durga skipped.

Dttrsa had been lost sight of since
ins operation at .Mercy hospital a foVyears ago, when several Jocknlves,
horse-sho- e nnlls. llsh hooks, threo
nickels, ten dimes and other Junkwere removed by Dr. Hurtle and oth-or- s.

DurKa had been performing os-
trich stunts around saloons for yeats,
a familiar trick linim' t. ..i .. .,i
alter ho had drunk tho eontonts.
munching the pieces and swallowing
them.

Recently ho has been emploved nt
tho Smith-Powe- rs enmp on South
Coos River.

hits laiuiR r.vioxs.
Xatlonnl .'Maniifactuiers AsMictiitlon

President ."Makes Report.
llj aiio. m4 I'r.n o Cooi Uij Tlmei J

DBTItOIT. May SO. Chnnsliig
that orgunlzed labor has failed to
clear Itself of tho "stain which vio-
lence and lawlessness has cast up- -
!m tA,', ''"nn Klr'O". Jr.. of Dav-to- n.

Ohio, president of the National
Association of .Manufacturers, n his
annual report today, went on atlength to present Industrial and leg-
islative tendeiiiy and their offectsupon the manufacturers and ont-Ploo-

lie referred In detail tothe treatment of tho great cor-
porations and railroads nnd the

of manufacturers toward the
Reietrlng to tho Industrial Work-

ers of the World as being supple-
mental to the American Federation
of Labor. Klrbj said against thesoforces, all evil, domestic and alien,we must stand fllnt-lik- n in mi.. ...
cnl...t .l.i .1.- - . '. uiu. mm me government is andF'inust bo a government of law."

EARN IT

And that is just what we are doing here every d

what we will do in your case, too, if you will but"
us the opportunity.

These are not merely clothing stores they

rather clothing homes places where you should M
free to come for advice as to what you should m r

to best express your personality.

. VVf V V J j rft Art -
it would cost s to $8!

More to Sell These Suits on Credit

would that make them worth any more to you

Man? Think that over.

We Have

I'dH

NO

T.

of Camp at Rainer- -

son, Oregon, and
for One There

PORTLAND. Ore.. May 'JO.
have just been completed

for the organization of a hogging
Cainp Young Men's Chtistlnn Asso-
ciation In the Portland Lumber Com
pany's camp near Raiulerson, Oregon
'Ihls will be the seventh Industrial
llrauch of the Assoiiatluii in the lum-
ber Industry In the Northwest, ami
the Hist one of Its kind In Oregon.

In accordance with the plan of the
V. M. C. A., the men in the camp
are niUIng money among th'iiiKches
for the furnishings, amounting to a
total or $.1ui). Mr. .. J. Wentworlli.
malinger, and Mr. J. P. Van Orsdel,
Wood of the Port-
land Lumber Company, have agreed
to erect a suitable building for tho
purpo.ip when the boys have secured
ono-thlr- d of the amount reiitilrcd for
tho equipment. In less than two days
tho loggers had pledged which
breaks tho record bet by any of tho
othe logging cnuipH where tho Y M.
C. A. has been established.

Mr. Van Orsdol authorized tho
erection of the building. The com-
pany agreed to join with tho men in
the support of tho work which will
provide a trained Y. M. C. A, secre-
tary to direct tho activities lit tho
building. These Include tho regu-
lar three-fol- d work of tho Association

educational, religious, athletic and
social.

Tho educational equipment In-
cludes ouo dozen magazines, six dally
papers, stato traveling library, store-optten- n,

free stationery, etc.
The physical equipment consists ofboxing gloves, lung tester, punching

bag, bats, balls and other apparatus.
There will also be a largo phono-

graph, small games, musical Instru-
ments, etc.

Thoro Is at tho present time In theNorthwest fifteen branches of the In-
dustrial Deportment, under tho su-
pervision of John A, Goodell. Imius- -
ttial Secretary for the Northwest. '

Seven of tho branches nro among tho I

lumbermen They are supported!Jointly by the employers and employ-
ees, nnd n trained secretnry directstho work of tho organization, in ad-- 1
illtlon to this work tiio KPP.n.... .. '

quontly arts as banker, missionary,
doctor, nurse, and general friend or
the men.

Thoso centors of wholesome recre-ation very often act as an Inspiringfactor for an entire community, thewomen and th Idren frequently en-joying tho privileges of tho "Y."

Times' Want Ads bring results.

Accounts

Bookkeepers' Salaries

Collectors' Salaries

Stetson Hats Stetson Shoes

Hub Clothing Shoe

Bandon

START 1 C.

LOGGERS

Employes
Company

Arrange

Superintendent,

"Deadbeat"

"MONEY TALKS"

--Three Stores- -

MARSHFIELD

Along the Waterfront.

liie llrookbn and Oregon snlleil
rrnii llamlou today ior Sail I'raii-dsc-

According lo Portland papers
today, thu I'oit Cauhy IRe-"live-

aided In rescuing the gasoline
schoouer Rnuilolpli from her pet li-

ons position on the south spit of the
bar early

lug nnd thu tug Wulliilii towed her
from Peacock spit hack up lo Port-Jiiii- d.

I) Is not thought that ser- -
Ions damage was douo except the

I of her rudder. Tom (lolilen.
I of .MatHhllelil, Is onglnoor on tho

Kniiilolph.
lit her Incoming cargo this trip,

the Homer brought several
ioiih of powdor for local firms, In
addition to tho gcnoral moruhnndlso.
Purser .McCollum had not been,

that tho Washington was
due hiV this week to take
south, although .Manager
the Coqullle was hero

Hnvo your Job
Tho Times office.

The Coos Hay Concert
iiml will

Mniith

you will
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Thursday Night Will be

Masons' Night at

Masonic Opera House
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